This list of all the current mobile offerings at Wharton/Penn should help round out your device configuration. You can also see our Mobile Device Buying Guide here.

**Penn Mobile Apps and Websites**

- **Penn Mobile for iOS and Android** - The official app of the University of Pennsylvania. Designed to be the one-stop location for all of Penn's services, including course information search, GSR booking, dining hall hours and menus on demand, laundry machine availability, Penn student and professor emails, and access to various on-campus publications. Penn Mobile was designed by students in Penn Labs to make your school life simpler.
- **See other apps by Penn Labs**
- **PennInTouch Mobile Site**
- **Penn Rides Mobile Bus Information**

**Wharton Mobile Apps**

**Virtual Lab (VMware)**

- **iOS**
- **Android & Chromebook**

**Zoom Meetings**
Zoom
iOS
Android & Chromebook

BlueJeans Meetings
iOS
Android & Chromebook

MyWharton Mobile App
Dropbox for Business

iOS

Android & Chromebook

Solstice Screensharing

iOS

Android & Chromebook

CampusGroups
A Note about Canvas and Study.Net Apps

- **Canvas**: To register your Student or Teacher app with Penn Canvas, enter canvas.upenn.edu or select University of Pennsylvania. Check "Remember my authorization for this service."
- **Study.Net**: To access the Study.Net app, you'll need to set a password on www.study.net first. Choose Forgot password when you login to set a new password to access your app.

Additional Apps You May Find Useful in Our Environment

- **Scanning Apps** - good resource if you need to scan documents to PDF to upload for class
  - Scannable for iOS & Genius Scan for Android
- **Evernote** - great for electronic note-taking
  - iOS & Android
- **GoodReader** - an excellent annotation app that can sync up with your favorite cloud storage device so that you can access your annotations anywhere.
  - iOS & Android
- **Skitch** - a tie-in to Evernote that allows you to markup pictures and screenshots on your device.
  - iOS & Android

Questions?

Contact - Wharton Computing Student Support

Email - support@wharton.upenn.edu